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'..)" ' if "c'110044.11041,4'el 111wit.*.ell uk ee RR):116 14.}YO.SA#4i, 'tbi;li/t10; 14-.4:111g listi.V,
:and smdee thipeOteopig shadowof Its orgrulb
/adios;fraiveihethigheirqbject than to applaud
50fie,.logititlgt„iiltieiPleS,and to enable venal
:410relhaga.40thir•the (scene(); of flattery to
liielirerOtePtAdltd*tp , Thast4=ll.! 1 " • ''''

-'4.leiviielltiiii6iiii menlire'gi;'netiallifuhlA:
- 4calserilertisi. ' If',bysetthl.

,

into.tire.uniite'altantVo . 1.,:fe s:lJYyt ir it_
_

,_./451frittfe,1116.118:.:4:44114P atios:.4' Ittriter.tio'lliidetiffieen,lint., QR.iiiititisislibAt-istithesutillwit*ll:eirolvesliVtiti.,§filriAg li*el'gr..oo Afttilegar
501,,,.,IteittPe incor lik7.. '1;16141,44044-triad

rvu4dailatalat" siletilittiPii-ttltetti:Willing,

istirwynist.:o, Aiqieleishiiiitsting' the '
tssinceretie ' ..airdlzustddiepliblic !Anti-7‘6lVflifti :WieOff.' iittglit.#laiWhoin that •4f:Air uk -4,1 I.57t, them oincliiv'.;"utizle;.°l3
dietiielithaiesidairts,the money of,the,peopfe,'
VagIOAVIStO#II-Y.legike.t49l:ol-1 4=',

4.ifiasitmg- !AIr..ftiOuhitih a:•:r ...r,~ i
*ftioel'-'lltt,,ip. 1. 1V17',..gb1e..1

(not901-APPPYgiffPIItWotArz, . rttrittsleme00., *.,4with../tAfFittld.,,Otilof.,th " „Ali!tre'd#U1*~..,._14,6011
._,

,iloo',"*.irgte t'l• 4;st ,blo."eiirtioeswitoorgisintOlaf, while;the Roman
o#3litruw&th_..., ltustizigreat: and numerous an: 1atiiliktt.*,ifor;slth?*fisordiriary boldness

1,4,7,Anca Vna,.;Elsnaters;whose ' abilities
conirowndedtheielinfration of the world;after

~114;tn,gti litit*:...*flitod;'lgOe dard not:°PenAlieir,-rnonthi.. bat 4o.:llatter,-genlus was de-1
~ra stti°l4l3,4o-, 14,.. °Pi became g,del)l4 104..

C." ,-1:k.1• !..;'ll!.ir, •,\,.. 1 i ~..;•0 - I, ..,.,,,,,:

ik
_

• hall'affeettd !totalities in a si- I
"'Thedr,iniiidehivtOlegctioratedWittrille:ili4ieeV'terieriiQe.:Their :only

',• • '
- 'thebitmein is, notE•hoW pu , o interests may

114tiki •olis"‘ ititgr,eat principles_maintained,
1,, ,_ showjealComPesdiansplc ,lorts masters may be
-gtatifiisi,Fattdjbow --the hair which suspends

4Q I'g the beads of altwho
,dinetsmio:"•aarsi'aieFg.iise , birthright of freemen

ti,„....1a §paungrisoions ,orie.

Vher4tetlieof,Avielsid, '''kietl..thore's,;'revolting.
'ilisYitlePlOittfis t#X7le§illecv: Italy: thin the*Rik Attniklentmhielt9lll:Zederai tessiderit,
exercise it to thatAoleikstreketatestgaitl4Ji..,ii !mpprOv't`alxvtionjulaiii.o)"-ii;e
app... ,froisiiiyaioNividiiiiv*mii,
ailt:wouldbe -itt juto,..iiti.viekt:4oiiit t-go:
Aii,sii:ltiiiiiiii'!* tfiiiiKi'ii#;seiiiiil iittrPiedmont whom his troops latelytpiendefreti,

Anir tottv:#o.chbl., , tiitrotor. .or , 16).s,
,

. oitrition ~..tf.gc, . they, ire --.6.,.oh('
. .

-

- •tbs)t funerals's-and possearr,kiNningfil111'0•41ticlO,that, werW if 'net 1'0;14 ifiii.:.
te,io:ses tOif tlioisOtst or !4lgeetstlsilOt4gla4shirldthtrilid'llet '" tii, bleriCioitiliViattd.Mol'lo2i V ito.',' bitilreltdikithive badewettenFeitterttadtient of witnerfting,theli Ai--
*l.O-41sgeIte10b 4s lOglitrEetitilirtWeeutt:1.k...i11tAi1154c,...;P1e State thi;7-ilitti ie;:tagiit„,._ '

elegltt 7,001101. 11 gs trill ' be goltellifbYt4•7*l1;4;07. 10g-e.!!.#tiet,._ 141$10,sPe9110**4:',1*' --.' •sfi4,oo;elforße DOtioroe, 4 the,jotil instant;
•contains areport ofimeeting he* in Stroutis-Inft, l',a.;;lontlie evening of,IESOMdii, the 28dilt,. 4..FA'oltinee With the tonal custom,

the enitin of-the (lommlttee on ,Resolri-lils44(4lfes;Vilatrisister of that:-Plaee: 'tile.t*o4444following , t .- '. •► , - - • , i, .-~,,lra„ii,44,,lfiet Ni.. hate;'ithe orifidarioo inthe taliett , lidhitilf oarZhlet Distrlarate,.4 ,4_,Ltg,tigr 'Atittr • (of the ?lacier:end,* 0,• .4 41 •Opiltdatretion, feelllg. toad-
:. t `'' ,gt3l.utlialklidirerfte,:46.preef, if-

Oditt,~
•ipf

, • fr-i~-i st- ir 4.04,0.,,, ,NI -of,i,ekii,' '.

• , iiisk ,Pp ion' asf.•• r*A11.5.j.;„--' 4 4,t-AV ,>4.}fi'' "-, i- • ,Ozwat 3, • . los% y endorse the tidal-militisiof • " ...., • •wifoi Surveyor roam; •AteliWA *,..
_

_•.- ,IsTr-littforAddl-,Abpouiersualtisiiouti' hap , hot ;Mime been,assialsWitkie!**ll,:s *add- the toregy ozotsi:r • „'edilikti- them th:sit:iii jadividedstip.:plett lt: sll,,,elmt-T`J.N..':, '., •

liltentsWelin4f*AlUfise:lttai vie.
lii. .. 'ffisirdd•• Masks -fir • noble

' l 'eNalt f.hall'estilleirgeni is duty1W trattietiOtis Simatarer -`

,a1../f,it•
,h•ViTelr itre;i4 the course oflisitAlete.. slltt, ' Weir,' Mit member ofiCkdiglis4 t i linbiellt ,ellsoiniesi',Ortelg Ind

4TharlisD,itrodkikaisr‘f,' of,,Orik.• State Tappets;Uri: ilsittakerrheetlitiorsally sword'.st thins sheIWPstlitligr it'll ..061,,teillooiusl•!gifigal fat'-vspfe",•>t ''-I, q.'":'.. .'',- ..'..- ....4.7V. % '' •• I;.:7•4oollHrliteirk k algatlletos44lol'n%..4114.oilOggiteyer,jo;priiiilklihr•They. aro'oorsifidd iselely'ti.ttitecor4l.6*-:131011./WY.AtakititiaikeilhEao 1AO- 1111 iti,,we*);s-Itia:ltifttie,4eiiicrirtriatigicilw'eqnal,,Wni*.:.tparliiritii theiAittlnfitrationa of any
40 1:01-4.01.1 1c4ie Oceligtii:.lie exalted posi,isoit4efore hiss." It is-scarcely ' possible to
conceive of anythingriiime ridiculorusly stupid
Ititf..44, 'tut%this assertion that the brilliancy.„tirqls; Aidministrations of WASEONGTON, Jl7l,Iratiliei, hianima, and Jecasora has ;been'4411'1140d by 'the miserable failure'whichis
slieseerzeittsig the hatred and- detialon of the*Mei. ',, The'Palfmiriler, baying performed
bklpsifteltr, the,rlrama, the Treasurer of the
..,*/skinAtiecity,li)tirs*. lirairins, formerly,§4*9464irg, was then called upon to -pay
hietribute Of. adorationto the?resident. Un-'fetillikelt;.... ttlY.Afiket ' •Densocrut, does riotAkttiii,fiNt*prt °Chia •ipeeeb. Its Only
sife.ratiorlexityasfollowykt ? s'',"' •

*2,.' lll4:isiitiiig :rag 'Astir csiti irol etoquentivatirtreuqistlirre,hilithif;494.4 #. 'Walton who,II resposeto El invitation-fres% the meetb!,g, t0•,vietrod the 'restive positions of• parties,andmoreslo4.defended the Dionocratle party from the un.._testable I') ottantte of its enemies. We onlyre.

fir9l4 Atte dm tatendanpe was not cutter., Wed have 'liked to have gest every Demootatie
il1;-..Thotte•WhOairee.fint . ism•with Mr. eirairoksibilhlet Wiiii..iiiislor` will no doubt' 'regret*lre*AllikArtOColleloll so interesting as

illiatalladed tdieind the brevity ofthe report itsitlseelßeptrynt,,,The, following sketch, which
;ere hart histheVekersosien published' In the-sane htithp'shihowever, MAY, to, some extent,sisniatialittstags of their cariosity : ,

af*

• • -
,

•-'or- 'euttaYrort- trar,porr.

Aitiq, reuehrtnolined :to creakr•to-night.!.t[CiMijthii,..r. We ,are ,on eve-,of another,Pre-,:ltftlintilloatapabritt ti time that fastprecedes the:4teettotiOtit,9l44.ltiglatratemed:of, a Governor,J4lid-ikbfiliooTiimc to %b.opemd.dolng,[Expo-...taisit#4.!',44l-.Preilderf,_lo.o4 are confident. thiit-:lol--preSent,:::Adtoirititration-;,will -be looked batik'4l oitirofnot superior,' to any thatlus',Psfatift4,s6[Snessee•]t•Bbh .-whera I sok Is;the GOvitresutet that.can now rank with outs,oottsithstiiidluir - .Ake-dlibultles It, hes had toowe** tOratorteaLlpttteral,a, [ Vie,•Yibere!!!lll,NIA I:MUMMAAMC..kWTO Awry -gooe ,Oltt-proOperingiand•,tor,preeperAlp Many,yeercz !!Wo, alt•now under'-fUtr..flnt.ll4, -tree,, withr none ta malapt
"not make atafroi.i. .Piletiptute•J Oarttosurrauntag,grsqi GoyormuntOtte inferior to; itanpe [ltapetitorams tielontly)--Ausit-Gentielheic,!lke thould be -cheered by the reflee-atm- that almost all,the time our -Govarmunthierarelarted !ituderzthe, 'oda of_theDewaratio partyMoitts:a 'ohlw.of thetreed4 Gentlemen; es saiderl4,;tten'tliel.-Mtichinollnatioin to speak to;[Etna "down.] no thick leather bootsAnkongthe- -,-,sewank,beriettee now made' their pre-

! 4004IP •P.=MIA'anit:,brqks ' the ghostly .stillness,ifitk- stracketabout 'equal t o'that made by a one-ileg-poWerekorning machine:?'
11#1i(14:01i1411.6titAtikit ?meeting hi:Monroe In

41114-terestid dpeec,,liof the ,Treasiner"ot theMhit,,ACepiiiteCid;PKtinearly'up to thd
. dratorf repna,7l...tviiitet,-;1;.-- o-,,'

=!=

.111nR-#.- the-fiertt-of,W,ar4',

—We haVe i•iiii-titiiiiied'viitit various urgent
'''

-

xt44 to ''''-hirtriti ''t f thr,cr,. , rP,PA ,5 ,_9 Zeourz e map' c!, e-

„PlOkk:-01**;fillefilik.ofi,t, 'BO Xfilli,) which
‘!ozwlT/,,ttppesred.7.lst,Tils.Pitiaa.. 'We printed.
i9.0.0-11,n0e-fli'trojorit-ooploi;irat'oe who*it0py1.43:04:044of..409ti'tei-6'ploox on;
AO:day of,411t4i 14i- the pritille.deniroi to have'-‘'lt-ftii-ityna--tiihtg , hi 'h'' She`.,4 '”, -P- •

, °-7 0 appear! 'in z;16401iiiizh-Amile 110,i),foilaoly obtaining ,
'tite!zi.. ie. to'fint,Oribtr,yegelarly (par al-,
'iiiiike")l444iirinejlthi the'Paper. We' do, not
;1010,t0L„ foantp , tiee , over_ the . counter,
though tho.tllitiorprmnites in ,< sold ont " .

tilltie,,*4 ,--iiif;! :WaNiitbilihea, with ,t:,- fall
ditiepililkift--,iirltaiV:-111--Ittk9 " wzgram
figitiw.-..\;oi Thiiiiday;,:iiiii';:te: ,

Supply . the
`urgentdemendiwe shall print a lo'IY c49llo and
'ftit*ti•it copies;Orthat ho9bor . • o

ilifikil- ''' ilisieeit of lifeiiiiiiestAllf aid Me Debtors.Adutiatatrattl ,

' "T" •l ' d bra tly lab under an appro.r,. Was •••ft.-',- Zngtan e en .

4is more ess founded nport.There are - '64 -,,q : , or :. ; 'PTe 91 1t. , - . d she is tokited, oath . ~ .7; nMI • t p 111ties,thatratno' k, sY, "11)
nine Dom l'i!, ''' 47.' ','nod.iaone'll2 : atiffeillat I.ltlolollol riAhohmen,whicili ,t4VI ivetatgenza t-'''.l.. ,

qr.: .iriB646, tdoin ~
grot 4iitvoLtotvthostet, soon after 116 Viaimpotent,

r -'
` '''''

'-

-

' 1 - '''t " raft ' Il'ierlit,:th ill', and whiCh ht.r-bi -
. . . 'aftE4o0.4- _4 raft tolho ca , ~, _

a _Deisectionsof thecountry to endorse false would have made, if Ansi,* and`RtlSsi ,MISW
and senseless eulogies of the National Admin- in arms against him, nadZillt called
Ist:rationand to invoke continued disgrace with his vast army, to light the battles of

upon ,- 0- 1-th Dolomitict'PutbY France-on the defensive, insteadof asan as-
'<it it, irrevocably, to a cor- 58111%11t. (

11
'

11111001 dLnaBt7.^-Na w449a/S9ZAWWWkrygtir9AP ..1
tibouVa tliriZof 'and; weshould think,-of an exacting nature.

ill'il,...4titilgtatiifoilltof tho mighty as- lle evidently (tee to collectEhli;%hts,---yes,_
-semblagetefrldirberilln-fortner times, held to nal vath Intel4teo. In flip he4teselfahlbs
tailit tbair:4O -1:010mtio Ants nherishei priii-- Alla` Leas , one 'of lEe l'affloians ofhist liker ' ' di 'reit 'orators Venice, who tpitirrelled N4iih Fosositz, thelile.ranTriol Golki:E4ejoquenco Doge, bn whote-trligib-,filitbit7 Bra" wroteof4r-"‘`tb-'1"-

' . ,th 4 • hts th ' l 30 idilin TWo•Foscarl " and when tho'llll4litift4fintr'*46l3"rOitrilic444l4ll:tll6lll"44erdigthe Po e.gl;;fgeo 44,5h=5,tc,a,t.4ll.lt.trel, 11,,,r't Wank 1td...1111'_ll4 e d 1 the

:Path ofltteleAtieliebii father., hotl,..„emolA, and
istrier g 408141 that entry,: cii"^g, i credit

fqOtse44.;uts SI *Pr
! 2
„,Thlrd_onlect three,
deilds,ond le‘siiit likely to let; them silde, fur
want of asking.- From 1812 to • 1816 i Ruesia
turned• completely. against NArottox 1, and,
it must be' confeesed, rather• provoked that
most unfertnistei invasion of Bristle, which
&et Yrance:oo6i,ooo troldiers; and,did her oven
iiiirf,thtu3e.; Nareticre'ei Jobs'.110,1iielt;, •3O•ngtiertlfr, 4

• treaty .ofErfnit
I.lo* which„:gityo4nrkey ,Russia,

:(iyh'inetver the °mem, to tako it,) virtually
placed Oontinental'.llnrope at the mercy of
Ennis and •Prance:: Bat the Czar evidently
wished to temporizer-as sense' of our' friends
would, say, to 'play': a waiting' gatne, and
turned' a friendly' earl to England. Result—-
the barbbre:id lsniela,spite of the Berlin de-
area's, Vieth openedto the English, provided
iheie dieplayed the iMerican flag, even at the
time when French goods wore not allowed to
enter Russia. . Thence sprnng quarrels, which
turned Russia against Francei'Ond, eventually
ended in the catabtroplie of•1814•iessel'1815.

tirWreitlN'AiisON had
'endgete (goblet RANO; not o 1 Lis un-

itec•ount, but'also on hi;own. • When he
wrote the announcement of his election ab
Emperor to the late Calyx,. the reply—long
delayed—was' addreised,not in ,the complk.
nientary piritie;it Sire;mon ftere," but in the

, Sfra, mon = amf." Of
ftwoh? 114;y10,/, meant, fie a cut. The letterff .Oknuthe Osesdeste published in the Brussels
"%leo bolige:it ,vnto ,oftiolallp presented to
.Napor.stos at Court. Therefbre heknew the.
contents ere it reached 'hide: "• Re received it;
ip :great • state and, with an 'Agreeable smile,
!tinedround tio his courtier/Card the different
Ambassadors; and . said, ee Ah, this is kind. 1
addreseert' the Czar, in official language, as
Aron Frere ; he responds in terms of friendly
attachment, as Mon ami. We have to accept
the accident of relationship, as a thing inevi-
table, brit We choose our friends. I addressed ;
*Emperor Nrerrorae, In, a formal manner,

c'My brother.' See how kindly he answers ,
aste, calling me hisfriend."
-.l•NArottme,lll had a small:account against
Ensele, arid,aof itsettled-r.at SebaStopol.,
•`' With Ailtiffiitilieinsiter le ranch the some. ;

1711104r: theeSisit Reroutes married a
daughter of* 'lmperial honed of Austria. 1ILeatho,•,,Oplolon of Prance, he, lost his good
lackwhen ho parted :with Jossrattat—thatelilitad divorced Fends* when ho divorced
IThinkertnet. Austria,'llomi after, not only
quarreled with Narcontint,ltit turned; against
theiOind, at the cleee;.waif et in at the death."'

Does it not seem as if NAPOLEON 111 is nom
reitelved to pay off—or to have paid off to him

sit that Hale account ?" Ifs has been even an-
tfcipatMlby Braes, who says that there

e, Remake ea yet
Th' unpaidaccount or Austriere Wooly debt."

• If he wrest Northern Italy from Anetria,
'sorely Nang...rose 111 will repay bitnself, and
slotnee, for the injury inflicted upon the'great
NarOtzett'WhO,wlll:ity that thlSianot what
410 "

Z;l4!EitTor Ertglitird4es: time is to ochre, per.
Re* . 1.• Despite oft the• filendly alliance be-;preen Imperial Prance; and MonarchicalEng-
land,.there may be a cloud in the horizon.
,ofcau the enemies of the great NAPOLEON,
the Most determined Was England. Eventhe
present comp/lefty in the affairs of Italy was
,Mitialid;•tnlBlo,..hy,the Ptirke Regent'kel..Eng.
litidlasietitig. that .Yerieto-Lotifbarciteboold*VW */ti -Oleti?” a l'lThlrtb,t.ll.lotBl 9:i?t}lbmtittteu,ot •

•,
•

!lhe„<grgal.=Fientiir'it ter, '4lll-
-the outhesereal•fealhag or Prance, In, one
line, wbeti be*rote the•empliatio'
once a history and a prophecy—Le( France. his
noPast, but Waterloo.”

In 1840,when Lome'Naroma; Mae brought
to trial, before the Chamber of Peers inParir;
for his InVasion of. France, at Boulogne, (the

' affair of the' taxied eagle, which, would not
alight ph litelliiiormOs °olden)) be defended
himself, vvyjinbreseively, and said :

c, I represent before you a prinolple, a °ease, a
defeat; the prinelple fa the sovereignty of thepeople ; the cease, that of theEmpire; the defeat.Waterloo. Tee prinolple you have recognided,
the cause you have served, the'defeat you wish toavenge.. fielthere is no difference between you

'and me, and t will not believe that Ioat, bo des
tined tosuffer the penalty of the treason of others
Bapreeenting politics range, I cannot aocaptas judge of my wbbes and of my seta a politicaljarlsdiotion. Your formalities denies no one. In
the struggle erbiott Is commenced there is only
vanquisher and a vanquished. Ryon are the men
of tae vanquishor,l do not expect justice [Mtn
yea and I do not want your generotity."

Whoknows but that, in• 1800,Lotus NA2O-
-may try and wipe out this debt t

Public Amusements.
,

;; Wainat.,street,Pleatre dosed for the season on
,lietardtty, evening. ,-The fair leafier; -low had to
contend with-almost countless difficulties;but, has
conquered; them. all. 'Shehalt" met,:all the peon-

claims of Thistreierith probity and'with•
oat delay, Mo,ieotePany has
not been should have'been, at a lead-
ing Theatre likethis, but, with-the aid bf her ex.
Colletatitite-.Manager,l4.'Keettit;she will =now
be able to' greitlYimprove ii;by,Weidlag and ad-ditione, ferabi;next season.. . . ; • -

• The excellent artists of the Froneh Theatre, at
New York, perforM at the Walnutatreet Theatre
OA Thursday,. Friday, and aturday ironing*.

proclacel.WO plays on'Ttiaredoyavoning;'endive- eatieetly, recommend. eueh adorn and le .
:treaties belonging to ourcity Theatres as have not,
left town, to attend on each' evening, and learnterciAhliiii-LhowAti 'lob' naturally,- and how to
costume their parts' properly. ,

Mr. Perry opensat-Chatham etreet, -"RON,
in liter engagement, this-eVentnk.-' -At hie.DOnetighss Gaieties, Naeciatreet,a great.
dial ofvaried talent displays itself everyevening',

Mr. GeorgeRood's Floral Fall-yet, giviea4
Matinhe;at the'ltaiderikj of Mnsic4on Saturday,eo seeOeieful twit 4440: be reiisiod,lixt
Saturday afternoon. The whole opera of Glide.

English, will be produceth,erith,livlag
tied areal °harlot. • ' ' -;' •

,GWMonday week, aPombination Musical
vat by, onehundred and fifty-of the leading Mug.
Ohms is-this °Hy; of -various nations, will be given
'itthwAoltderny, otMusic. ; On thefolloiiiag day,at 'Oath:to Woodsy or- rather on— and around_'the
grenade of the CiaxiisiMotel,:theri will be a htu,
slog Plinio and Rural Festival, at which-the earns
performers will assist. Thispromises to.bealvery
superiorperfOrtimitioer '

• ,

Banbury and Erie l eurond.,

The ,sprospelit;' of the early oompletion of this
Work glue peoulier elAnitionoe te the folloglng
ontraot-from Son, A. li,-MoOlnro'snlmenh in sup
port of the -antbOrizing, the Bale ofine..Statacanals to the Sunbury and Nrie Railroad Comp-
nyidellenved during th;, evasion 1857'1)( :

'-'l'regard the Completion of the 'Sunburyand'Erie Railroad at the great 'measure ofthe age.r t,la :riot ,tqerely question of:to-day nor of like
generation. When you and I. Mr; Speaker, ehall
,have passed away, the fruits of this great measure
win notiet have reached their fullness. Thehar-
dyfarmers of therNorth,•who are strangers to the
bounty of the Commonwealth, will teach times whoare to ramie after them to, bless the mon Who thisday plead their cause.'-They have straggled fora
quarter ofa century,, butnow oan point to no ed.
donee of progress-around them that le not thefruit .
of their unseating Mil. They belie hoped on, andstill hoped outas disaster- clouded the prospeota of
thisgreat movement; ,and 61111 they hope for the
day which Itrust is now soon to dawn upon them,
when the lakesand the Atlanticshallstrike hands
le the northepi,wilderness and pour lie catenate,
lessintlive.Wealth into thelap of eimonitane They
have borne their' sliareref'tne- btirdent 'lmposed
upon the people to make gar more favoredStations
develop, their wealth.; they 'have helped,. by,the
knite of their :labor, fa, build rtnt railroads, oar
Genesi and oar ordiFges ; and now they ask, not
out bounty, notour,gifts, notoureredit bat they
ask, that:we,shall orkable Vamp, „by a, generous
poliiiyOuvcdrivg _ no peeunlarso. metiers to the
Stitt/ to doneemmate an enterprise that must scat.'
ter enlightenirprogress -and untold'avalth over
the long•negleoted regions of the Ookimortwiutlth.,,

Triar.afrroity SA.tai.—Alarixet-Streot, store, &0.,
thisave Ming—See Themes & Sons'advertisements

~and pamphlet, eatalogues,, including' um' of the'
,bei4 beelines stande.la, Market street, and other
ProklitYi to be meld peremptorily., • t. -

• Ihvormoo gunrso.—The dvielling•houoo of
ArOhtbot4 41feiM;- of Bedbauk township,
-Arreatioiag ootinty,l`a., vie totally destroyed by
Are oh-Wediteeday' last. The betiding-befog of
frairef,lbritat witraaoh rapidity that llttteornoneoflto oontitate'-wor'e eared. The fire originated
from the kitohert otovo,plpe. 10.9 ;about. ),;5110.
*fo loaoranae,
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flottitYeehlevernent. While
Mr:chaise;Andrew Jackson, and men 61..64stamp,
ilgared in the foreground ofpolities they eoneen-

- . traced -upon tbetnaelves.the--,latelleot endthe: en=
thnsiasm Of the Wlthitleetibtry; atidAbit 'elerairl int;
'area latefy' precis-ding 211tein, ' itriteiniin
M SfediatiVind'MetfrsecterieToriefSited'e6n
trolledsAmerkeett;pilitlea their will and plea-
germ._Irei;..fioweirer,.ln..minrriany....with other
things;.a Jniwrilyetom 01.nerettliitiets(ha! been reet,i.
sorted- to, and new men (although net` the meek
:innittlor).;- Are tpreettedY-.fotward for the ,1.11/041'
est offieee in the . gift of the people,• .In
the Demooratie"Party the popular volee le; sate
eirensthy„-an!orttelel Imb:organisation-, mbloh op&
trols the ohoicie of delegates,paoke oonventionsima-,
nufaetures and•maitiptriates oreede,'and fabrioetee
candidates to suitltself.,/f the votes of the mass of
thoDemooratto party could be. &aortal , to-daY,'
there le, inmy opinion,. little

the seek"a
'init.. ae Beagles would ',be, the herniate for.lBBo ;
,but,from ,present tsppearanoes, the iuhmittelori of
his ohanoecto the 0 harlorton Sl:invention would be
the eubmieslon of hischinoes to a convocation of
personal enemies.: ahlt,ro;lllTr other gentlemen in
the Demoted* party in precisely the same
Ondttlen.. This stab things may change.
The injustice of eystara,• (pcitent' and
,float' "only., in keeping ,„,beelt... the ,I.faverltee
of the • Dernitoratio 'inefrne,);-.inei: fill:. the Con-
vention at Charleston with body of resolute'
mei'Llat..thle Will' hive. tonhe done agatnit the

of the lederiltAdininistriationi.
ituvounded asthat Adininietertlon inibY a hindOf
intolerant. itted lireapelptive leaderst.who, 'feeling
'themselves exaluded froth power, ire resolved that.
no others shalt Afid: .! I s •the Opßolltion, party
things are eqnally tinproinleing. Shah a trian-ae
John McLean .Is • almost entirely out of tbe'flig:
John M:Bell, or Tenneesee,-MeYbesalt haVe a

-bettor. °hence, but as he nevercan deed on aRe.
publioan platform, be, too, must,,fall M.
@crud (I refer to.hial as ~ 111 distinguished leader,
of his organisation, by far the first Inleileot
In 'his' party, In the 'Renate) snifters for Pro-.

the' reverse of the reason that operates
against Me Bell; Mr. Banks, of Masseehlitoits,.
youngandgifted lie ha-le;must be damagedby his
association: ith .Amerioantsm, and lohtial
tenders, on the other extreme, though too old to be.
President, oould not win the rage, loaded down, es
he is, with his last committal in favor of a lasi ,*
code in the TortitorieS, Outing his eye over the
field) your.Senator, bimon bamoron, conceived Ibis
tohe a good opportunity to inveiV..hii elianeee In
'the lottery, and accordingly we have it announeed
that he ' has already secured pennsiliania; and
will appear in pio.prirf, pfrio,n.g before the Op-
position National Convention, end demand its
-vote on the ground that he Is the most
available candidate for • the Presidency.. Some
of • his friends • here claim: that In the late
oleotton for delogites in hie own county, al;
though bitterly opposed, he ontried everything:
beforehim: The General is 4 keen "old awarder,';
having boxed the political compass with rare
agility, and If all the parties vote for hien to
he hes respectively and successively belonged, he...lit receive; the largeet vote that hap .oylsl' blinkthrown for anyman in this• aonntry. The 4181
catty that the Republican pertyitill'fireinly. hive
to surmount, however, tie I have, repeatedly intl.'
mated In this eorteepondenoe, is the fact that that.
party contattle ' in; lts ranks a large . bodY,Of• Men
who will not consent that prinolple should-be oom-'
promided to expediency, and that oonsitteney
piloted ha sacrificed to availability.- Lot us do
these men juetioet.: Many of them are men of
stogie idea, but they cherish it aladerely." They
have risen upon it, Ana they consent to fall
rather than give it up. The notion Odor-
tamped in some quarters, that the Territoril ques-
tion has passed away, will bankrupt aoy man or
soy organisation that commits Itself to it. While
We have public) • dentate inotioupled and unor-
ganised, and certain to come Into the tiptoe in the
loonies of time In a Territeilei condition, this
I question. will remain an open questlonf end will
I enter largely into every Presidential et:wearier
the next fifty years. Let any One who deritolitaire
up the map andoonnt 'the billions ofacres of land •
In'the'OOTlTll6 of time to be carved into Territories,
and to be erected eibeequently into States, and be
will see heti inevitable . It is that.opposing,

I.plee will contend on this vast field of operations .
The President is expected to return this even-.

logor to•morrow morning, from' North Carolina.
Reis very mush pieitied with h'ts trip, tit hail ar-
rived at tho oonoluition that the Beath ismoat as
hopelessly divided tintorig oandidates for the Pre•
sidenoy to be presented to the Demooratic Nation-
al Convention as the North Resit , There un;
qttestlonably, a strong Douglas feeling-in ,North
Caroline, and • while the-President'vras•Welyed
with all due honor, 'and attraiited a greeasal of
ourtoeity, It Is beyond doubt that the leading ant=
rite °Oho Domoorallo party,.oxolusive-oNloron:Ins Dl:Handire tadThinead X ;At.Oiesi Whis tiatt
latelibeen a little trodbiesodie on tome dieithins,
are fully resolved againstellowing the Itdminie-
tratioci to'dlotate to them, either its own heed of
any other man for the "aneoessdon: Among tho'se.
who sooomparded the President to lforth 04F0111111
wes.ool. Robert M. Magrow, of Maryland.

The nation of the Ohio Republican. Convention".
Is looked'upon hero as a eide=blowat the Repaid%
can platform of 1856. Ton will tie:Celia that*alluolon fe made whatever to the dootrltteetiOnCgreralonal intervention for the prebibition ottslavery, and. that a strong demonstration ;wait
made, Unanimeasly too, against all attempts to is

with the rights .of the adapted, oltlienb,
either political or religioia The trtith is; :the
Repubibirne have Madeup their minds to devrith.
out the Americans, and vies 1118/14. St 'has just
come to this, that if 'they Conolude to. court 'the
Amerioaus they mart give up, first their ppea:liar.
anti slavery ideas, and secondly their prefeeslons
in favor of adopted tatting, andthey have there-
fore concluded to strike for the latter and let the
K. N's. slide. The Demooratlo Oanventiatiln the

same State having laid down st strong Douglas
platform, the Demoorats feel quite confident that
they will be able to carry the state, end allege
that the Republioan ticket bat created much die-
setisfootion in theRepublioan party. '

Thero le a rumor hero that-Mr. Eionator.trlght,
of Indiana, heretofore a atatthdh supporter dr th 6
Administration, is not toady $0 eathweastio ae
he was throO months ago. t gibe It for What It
le worth.

The Domoorats of Maine are bestirring them-
selves with, great energy, in reforms, to their
State Convention, which is to be held during the
Coming month; to elect delegates to. the, Charles.'
ton Convention. 'lt is 'now, asserted, that, nearly
every town in the State has rejected the Adminis-
tration, platfoins; and taken, ground in ,favor of
theDouglas doe trine of petioles seiereigrity„

The last number of the Washington States oe.
eerte that Mr. litiehanan will be neirlyeeventy-one years ofage when he leaves thePreeldeney.in
1861. This le a mistake of one year. lie will.be
bat seventy years of, age oh the 231 of April of
1861. I give the following paragraph of theStates
'with this correction, inasosuoh as It may be inter-
esting for future referehoe

"As well as wo recollect, Mr Baohanan will; be
seventy-one years of, age, lets ono roonth•AndSeventeen days, on the 4th of Match, 1801—a lit-
tie older them was General Jeekton.whei his Nee-
ond term ,expiredf end older, by, more than five
years,.than wee GeneralWashington. John Adams,
Mamas Jefferson, James Madison; James Monroe,
or 'JOU gainey, Adams; by twettoe years thanMartin'Van Buren • and' by upWards fifteenyears than John Tler James IC. Polk, billiard
Fillmore, and Franklin 'Fierce at the termination
of their official lives.", -Oeomnowo:e

Polltical'Sigus.
3.011 N • FORBYTIT, one of tho loading flro-

eaters, says, in his Mobilo -Register of tho 29th
of -May :

fi Itwasbeelines Judge Douglas would not tesrt.
render principles which he _had Maintained for,
years in theSenate, and whloh he had defended•
on a theusand stomps beforethe people, and'ahem,
don an adjustment squarely Made in Congress,
and endorsed by thepeople of thaSoilth, over,the
heads of the fire.eaters; beeause he had' the
courage to stand by the settlement, in defiance of
the poWer of n then newand popular Administrri.
Son, in the Arm year of its 6xtetenoo, that -he has
been denounood from Dan to Beersheba by the
Southern preen, andlit seoused,of principles fled'
opinions treasonable to the -South, which ho bee
neverentertained,

" athis toting fair?' Is this wise in us of the
South? Are oenstitutional and true mon so plenty
at the North that we canafford tcrihrow away thatone of them, who has stood a bead and shoulders,
above all his oompeers,,in courage, in manilneee, -
Ia faithful consistency ? These are important
questions for the South to answer, and upon their
wise solution will depend events of the greatest

magnitude., - - -
" For our own part, we eonsolentiously believe

that Judge Douglas stands firmly and consistently
upon the basis ofcompromise of the Congressional'
slavery agitation, agreed upon by the majeritrof
tho Democratic ,Senate in 1850;resists d by the
firegiatere (the write ofthisratiele amongthem),
and afterwards -ratified and" indoreed over our
heads, by overwhe)mingmajorities of. the South.ern people, if now,- the South wishes again to
change its front, Is it-fair In its public men and itspresses to decry and denounde as a traitovallortiv"
ern Democrat who eimply.starit by the bargainthen made, and' endorsed 'over and over Olean bythe Demooratio party 'North and' South 1"-We,
think not, Bad:that all honest and, candid min`will agree wltSus. We opposed, the bargain atthe -time with all our might; bet we took it, notWino Congress made it, but bonus° the Bove;reign State and people of Georgia willed:it do:,

THE linffelo'(New York) papers atato that
,the' banka; in that city have been extensively,
iricithiclied by the $lOO counterfeits on the 800towlifirket',Blink. The Buffalo City Bank receivedImp, the Farmers' and Mechanics' "MO. and'
the Merino Rank $2,200: Besides 'thie, $7OO in+
these notes was left to paya notefalling due at)the Niagara River Bank, now removed to Look-iport.

#111111. 1.'0111 tibild(43)llo0,4111100.:04or Wwoblogtnn.
. The deepateheeby the ledlan sto sway isystitionor thote ileelve4 by the Otte: of Wistitoigtow, from Claps

iiho will mob Quebec' this Imola& •
. .

Non.A.viittl.,of the titeamet.,; lndian at
-

• • ,Qnobea ;

• Clowned, Suns o,,.Tite eteereer Todlee WWI Ihrtber:
Pete% thte inerelog, butop to 10 e'elook this 111611114
bad not rosebed the oar.. Her dotes ere the game as
?desired by the 091,0 Whobington.

' The United' State,/ !Pea"Iffy
-

.

W,tetneoroe, Atte 0 —For more thin brave months
text the&meter, of the Treasury hae been.reoelvime
aformstion from the collecteele. fn [manglers:se with

the omelet instructions as to what rsdnotioor ern be
mode In the expenses of 'colleetlog the revenue from

,aortome, .
Aitthe ieporis hove toms imeoeibilvely received, the

retries here bean Residually carried out, as far as they
ottildbehrlthout detriment to the publio,servile.

' The ottoODSPI attending the oltection of stenos
during the last year were about $2O poo lees then
'daring the anti preo•ding. The reduction of the ex-
peewee at New !nitand other cities, soon to be
effected. It partof the economical Arrangement.

• The Traittutv hue warts meant* at Ito commend A
million and a halfof the late loan bee not yet been
called to, but eau be obtaieed at y time Derides,
(roue foist to five minions of treasury notes can tow be
tele/tied under a reesnt set of Oongreee, and ex many ao

• maysie redeemed agoW Wattled Tbeerforo. withthe
84 000 OCO now subject to dart, nine cr ten millione are
at thin time available for Treasury purposes.

Wlfbla Pie feetten dsye a million and half in
I,treuaryllehell have bleu retuned at Are per contain.

I'he•Preei'dehtte Tour itt North Carolina.
Hotta", 'nue —The Preeldedt left P ,ttlftiottth

fhli afternoon Inthertemnbmit Adelafde, eft route from
141410,on Itte return to Washington. There wee an
lumens, ero ed wlteeesed Me departure, and'greeted
hint with tend thee aae the boat left the whet!. He
hew lobe do dacheelth. •

The eorner•stoniof'a I.,ge Oathnll(l'6bl:itch wee ilhfootway attaretioi;•st Port,amonth."BlehopOf lyebeDoitel, . •
-•

. Election at Witehlogtoni
WA asissaion, looser—The inaniqlpal sleotion today

quietly, mitbouten, arth,",, eoen,e *wekk• have h‘tetatore disessoki this &Cy.
There was. no seTiotur opposition to the Itnti-Know-

.l.fothina •,

. - .

MlNltleiptd Election.ntNew Haveni Cann,
•••Niorlirens. Conn:, Inns d —The city elactian;
ieteleh wee' held titre •to•eay, watmly eontested.swtittad to the encore of the Democratic candidate
tot Mayor by IRO majority, The Democrat' alto Gloated
two sidermen and • nine councilmen, end the co)leo'Pr..thwitl'a clerk; and treiwuter: The Republicans carried
*tit elle:men end Mien • :

Municipal Election at Near Orleans.
as* OALsime, Jails 6,—Tao otootinaf 9 aotoptrol-

ier bad a)dermon. held to day. Iortilt.4 tie&Mop of
tic Amelia* Hatt by 51.0(0 mojoriti. No bellowhittubtoace occUrred,

Ex.Presldent Pierce.
.Wisstaavex, Jane 6 —A. private letterfrom Hen. J

Al Jones, oar minitter to Austria, stye that ex
Prattneat Pierae, who. beenrioJonentrig fri Vienna
1614 there on the 12th of Mee/ •

The Rome Squadrott.
WA.01502.011, Jane CI —The home flitladrOt. 1111 .1111

fernier to be tnerageod. The frigate Pablo*. fifty game,pin kton probeed tq the Clillt. • The,* will tbel be ten
iteagell.of.vret.with the tiegregetti of tpo btle red BielOnto omen,. Ile one emend bke already been or seed to-d•nilrep, to land Entente. and oilier tomes, If nodes—-es .tO protect koterleitt Wilier e and their prdperty,
I he nvent of an erteault by kttrauton oo that city.
t • hoprenalon prevails herb that a shatter wore, will14t""l'd at ,l'ber Pointe v berever *ebb Interreottooen,pi be eellettrei d.balljti e...lgt Interacts. 'lt rwty itar ?ti.b3facier,J thtentrott of mall aroiDer : as well"i"se oirdnatee.
T. la r can bo need on lane. as carriages an prod.
dedfor Welt Mb In 'doh en etitergenoy. . .

The flrjeill Fiiinedr •
sOlos. 'ORO. —Tbe frl et. Otnroofe .es le 1.5 beterr-ibti) of the rcloadroe Parser efitilm hie

beeo ordered to this vessel. •

Reported • Stispension of a Charleston
• •,•-•

covera. 04 Atee,ll.—lt fq ioaddeatiegly stated
here tint the itomirer.tohn Prefer tr. Co o Charles-tm, soeloaded on ditiudar, in coneeitiserme of a aittt•
CUIWID u•guttatitir sterling exchange. .Their ana.ta
'are, horsier. superabundant, and itlebelieved theau-
yansisii le only temporary. •

TWO I,OIINO HOPEFULS Who murderod!
Miss Bureau Ina lewd haute, in Oinoinnatt, an(V
.sstig Were convicted ofmurder in the second,
gone, ntol tont to State prison for life are to hsvoi
*sow trial. Their rioil f 1199.4! Olt* juatlOn'hat

Ci 4004 done tlsortj, .

. .
The Nova Scotia Line.

cfatitax• N .71 , Jane 6 .11 dupeteb was reeeliredOPo -finingtaw Bt. ;oboe. N.F.,etatlfg thatfarther
de.alls of the ileac relimiveithy the cpty or Weebiegtoc,
olTfhpe'ltsbrw,ere to therffioe of Om,knoillatadThe froth Noe: ir)th diletjen liastrat,ag
the receipt of thetatellfgenoe, refaied to trim:lift soy
portion or 'the despatch until the whole tymps received.

Belorethile iras aocompllahtd their Ilse •mee reported

Thrbiloittoiat Northern Ohio
D4NIOII TO TIM CRON;

' Ournmin, *tine 8 —There was a hoary Srost on
Batordayirryht.and thp wheat crops thwinehout north-
ern Old° wore badly fol 'trod or dattroyod. Thecorn,
grape, and potato crape were a,sn.frosisn.

Doting° from the Frost. 1'
'

Y , :nos 6.—There VIA • heavy frost
Ibliteletulty en elaturdey alglit, billing all the ear.Abek vegetables, note. sad potatoes, it is alto feared

frets of all kinds ha e•beeo eat off
JUDI 6.—TbellaVar• frost of Pal orday, Intbii ilelntty, destroyed the f. alt and pots'otis, sad, It to

rested, dolor mask damsie to the Mhosorops,Yttrasti.a, /non 6 .=The eviere friet, of lillbsrday
night be*eresetly dscsiodthe sfiiist, Oain, and posio
eiop inthis vicinity. Tlishalttreetiare also stippoied
to to dsmsztd...

•

tOritiffintioti'to'thei l fiur,e of Italie.
I<o Jove 6 ,lisiante 01,411 ,11xt hoe cootributed

twatffooliniad.houie,tomeeloahhei theown) of itotly.The opera ',titian &dud to.olghtfhatlot &benfboti,I.lreqfettooootial to 11)e to4hotesenteot. • : •
"

•

. ,

New York' Bank. Statement. ,•••

;lA, war, .z.he -bank statenspit, tail
IW4OI. epilogon Bnetudo el ope: '

• • •,
A Ants•ess' ... ....... ,000
A. d•creus In wpsols ''

• • f¢l bOO-
-tlinlase..ln.po.4ersits • .Jolll'o4oAn Inctaana ‘n circulation. ' 106,000

lll4oketo >hy Tclegrllrft.Bo4.ftSoda. /ono b —Plant varj, , sod.natiitnelly,ilantild at $l. Wheatbeary ;' pales at 161.600 t 16fat*hits. and $1 40e1. 60 for 0.4 Qom notice ttd pritie/i
steady bite 830 7slialir 886463 IPrciylmonabut to rah' demand:.natoll-41hontders Tkii,Bl4sa OXa.Meta York Idwor; Stooo sllcl7 21. . Stlakey on.
6bilagi6 Ohio hold at 108300

giant ow af lace d.—flonr is sotlie at Se 6066 70,
Wheat 61m. - Msfrost on dattirday to this vidatty ramfort seism sad 'limbo! a foiling of general alarm.Whisky firm at leige. Provlitoaa ailed:imaged.

tlata ORLI/AL June O.—Option—Sales to-day 8 000WO; the market tanachsord . flour with an
sKlTanoing tendency; sales at 60 76 Oorn Is al.° ad.
',stelae; plea/ ars 100 Mahar; whi's is quoted at$l.OO. Oats 664per nolhol. Profibto on cotton to Li.Tetpool hare adonnOod 1.104, and are nowquoted at6104.
. • , • ' Marino Latell Igence.
'Rua, 0 June 0 —4,4.1 d alto Indians.. from

New York; Alp Vi eatmorelaud. Irrma rbiladelplojsi°alien Stir, from Cardiff ;, bark. MAW), Irak felaYork ; bark Mari Ann. (roar Barre. • : t

A Itomanceofthe Last Island CalissaitY.
Wow Cirloaes Ccirrsopifeleeee of the Bt. latch It.

pablicani
„A story, strange mid rcimantio enough to seeiie

khe invention of an imagine:leo • Mind, bboame'nown recently to a re* persdne in this oily; yet.
licwever imitantio or t trange it may hound, the
gentleman whocommunicated It to mb asadred me
of its absolute truth, and gave sue the names of
the parties connected with the affair. At the time
whon that terrible catastrophe eacitried at Last
'land, off the southern coast of Lottietang, by
`which ro many un'ortnnate people were swept
Wily into the Galt by the raging tempest, or
overtaken and drowned by the rifting flood that
ovisrwholmed the low, sandy kat, a middle-aged
'gentleman and his family, consisting of a wife and
two or three children, were involved in the oaks..
mity.

In the midst of the thick gloom, the storm, ihoohnfusloo, and terror of the scene, the gentleman
lsoante separated from bits little family and barely
escaped with hie life. The horror and distress of
thepoor man at the trodden loss of his dear ones
may be imagined by those who love their own
Wives and children. For several days his friends
feared that his mental sufferings would deprive
:him ofrearm and one of them kindly invited, him.
to make his home at his house in Now Orleans,for

tinie, hoping that he would gradually come to
look more calmly upon the misfortune that bad
befallen hive

It happened that with the.family in which be
'thus boost:lse domesticated was livig a Young and
liecomplished lady, of fine person'and manners,
*be, having compassion upon the ennead stranger,
lbok uponherselfthe-pious duty of doing *Very-

'i. tang in her power to alleviate billsorrows,• and
eke him forget the past. She played and saug
r him; read tohim rode with him, and finally

laughed and Joked withhim—so fleeting and teen=
Mary are the greatest of human gri efs when
brought under the influence of theenjoyments and
dßlights of life:

In brief, she carried herconsolatiOna so far that
'the gentlemanbectatee.enamored,• infatuatedf.-and

Oho his passion, or whether the fast that
ihe was a Poor school teacher- and he a' wealthyl'irCanterl'r eInfluenced dherbilillaub deranddecisionfortu nn On Whether

hisprop essl:l
ion, is nota questionproper to be considered bare

' ease it to say that she accepted his offer Alpe-
' a cing that, out of duerespect to publio opinion; a

ear must elapse before their union should be eon-
atemeted- As time passed on preparations for a
agnifisent welding proceeded. The gentleman

purobased a splended trousseau, laid out his plans
for a bridal tour andfor their subsequent domestie

ettlement, and, in feet; everything wont on swim-
singly until near the close of his term of proba-

tion The event ofa single day in this ease, as in
housands ofothers. served to destroy in an instantthis matrimonial schemes, though whether his sub.

aequent peace of mind and happiness were not
!promoted thereby, is a question. A short time
}ireview' to the day assigned far his wedding, he
resolved a letter from his wife—still in the flesh-..!dated froin Rio de Janeiro, informing bine thatIlate and one of their children were alive and well,
,and would probably be in his arms within every
;short period. -

It appears that amidst the destruction and
.chaos of the terrible storm in which it had been
supposed the and her little ones were iost, Madame

clung Miser yo-ungest child, and when the
waves submerged the island, and swept away
everything upon It; she floated Out into the Golf
upon 'oertam fragments of the general wreak,
,Drifting, :finally, after much auffering, into the
track of sea.going vessels to and frees this port:
she was plated up by en outward,bottnd ship and
-carried toRio 'no opportunity oecurrlng,- in the
meantime, to send her back to the Wks. The

• voyage was a tong one, and sloknem had pre,
vented her from taking passage in the first vases ,/
that sailed for her native, land, and by some
'fatality the letter which thus apprised him of her
existence, reached his hands bet a few hours pre ,
vines to her own arrival What follOwed can

.readily be imagined—how-the sober, staid, middle.
aged gentleman, doubtful whether to be disap-
pointed or happy. broke the astounding news to
his unsuspecting fiancee ; how she, poor girl, went
first into tears and then into hysterics, and was
finally consoled by his posuniary liberality, end
how all parties ultimately resumed their original
positions, and were happy, the wife not being per-
mitted to know bow narrowly her husband bad
escaped slipping his meek into a second anattimo:
nial halter.

ELIZA. Vann has recovered $5,000 damages
from the Little Miami, Columbus and Xenia (Ohio)
Railroad Company for &Cling her' husband, a
valuable brahesman,

THE CITY.
AbIIIBBBIZNTB TlllB 891414/N6_*Ailror,Bruar Tatratia,—The/Onaßpa*pnaltttOryark. 4 t:147.1Tunirai—Morris Brat 10, PA); aztrt::Brarqn,l43gelatlltifirels, and Cow•belliiittainer.carorms.—ata•cittworrou6.l69l6?somi hour patitc,Pantarnlines, Dancing; and tiktfing:

ZISDIBULYAVIA AOADEXY OP TUN PINS AZIlfll7tlon of Pitatinga and Btatux7. "gks

'MEWING. OP.TRE BOARD Or GIIA.RDiANs or
moo Pt/on--,The* Boerd-orGuardlena hold their
ointal gated meeting yesterday afternoon, the pre-
sident in the chair.

. MM-plettproN.—The different Iportizaa-m,,es el Via ,
military organisation. yeetdi.'

'Aar h Id. eir eliktion for reams. Melofficers'...4lmted for flOtbrigade are as follows a -
, 4 ,01 zntokrae.I'4 BrigaditGenergi George Oadwalador.l.Ittlirada, tisp!t6t4r; David P. Weaver.',a'. ArtglerY:-.l44llaralant.—Colonel, 'Preemie . rilk,tame ;`.'lla,`titeniabt colonel, ['John E. MiarOby ;

meier. William A. Lomb. . ~,Infantry Regiment —Colonel. Wm. DiLe lvwJr.; lieutenant colonel, 0. F. Wilhelm;nisjor;Alexander E. Newbold..- . .

..First Cray Troop.—Captain, Thomas C. James
Bret liaataaaal, pe9cond lionten
ant, That/Ile Smith ; ,00ritet, Wm. Camao.lBlack gu4ecsrs.77 ,Capialp, _Philip Bicker
'Brit iitootid#entenant Valentine .

raltooarraananit.

he--agentrepottod- the,eeeetteofor the Alter ,
tom for the week ending, as 2 246, flowing a de;
crease of thlitYfeit'Arkoe the name ported lost

No. adroltteAduring)holpast two -Weeks , 239
N. births
No. deaths 19
No: disabarfied-' ' ' ' 170
No. eloped, 48
No. furnished -witiCledenge ".' 06
Na., , ,u moale 160
Total Lumbar inichltewomen'S otitlvarde.. 1,173

" colored 75
" vihtte'Llen's " 960

," colored ~" ;.. 38
Harlan.s`ubmitted thefollowingas theamountlof teafurnished to the Almshouse •

Aoltintit inuetin 1858;•front March' 1 tofdvf' 31;
3 511 pounds • amount need in 16,9, fromi March
1 to-Marl24685 pounds.-leavinir srbalanoe on
hand of 15279,-IPWITI ;.Palatal An favor Of 1859,,
90pounds. -

• , '
Several applications for relietcrere • heard and

approptiateli 'Mimed of. ,

A oommtinioatlon from a "aka-dealer,' asking
payment nraietovei-avas read and referred to the
Committeeon Accounts ,

The iniVdotor' agent reported baring !waived—
Bond °semi ;130 87
Support oases "

' c270 50

' The returns. from the teoend brigade a're eeryinoomtdote. , It •is Prettyioertain.,hewever; thatJohn D. Miles has been elected Brigadier'Generit
by a large majority. leader P,ogb has been islect:".
ed. Drigede Inspector. 06nroy,,.0olonef.,
Messrs. Ryan and O'lCane,who were running forLieutenant Colonel and Major, were elected with-
out opposition. -

We hate noreturns from thethird brigade:'' -
The armory of the' Philadelphia Grays was

erowde4during the evening by punthers of anxiousInd expectant 'ioldiers and 'oltieens. ns:the,re-,
turns came In, Annorineleg the election of the stm-
easaftiPmarididateCtheenibtallatte Utitounded,-
A committee waited on General Cadwalader, who
entered the,arieory Amid the moot,terrllla cheer.dug, and, inresponse to a generaleall, made every
neatspeeelt, thanking the Picldiersfor their conk
-dance fa him, and troinbirie renewed-exertionsin
the future for the good of the volunteerorganizlion, -

•

401 37
lilt of children Nand oat Was „read. Among

theta was thb name 'Of a boy indentured ;to the
captain of a canal boat... , .

A great deal of debate,arose as to the propriety
of 'binding 'oil'boys to :Notated, - the.
action wassustained by a vote of yeas 15, nays 4.

TheHospital Committeereported that they had
abided bt. Thomas flutter as 'a warier In plaea-of
Patrick., WoOdi:sitspondal -Patriok: 'Wood
in olace of a nursethat had been discharged.

Mr. B. B. Sinitbfifesented a bill from Dr: Allen-
for $3125 for services rendered subsequent.to the
resignation of llr. Shippen. Thematter, was Weft-
nitely-postponed. - -

A nuMber- of billewereread:, -;.Vflien,the,billsfor furnishing Neither and briar work Were read,
Mr Budd objected,as the payment would lead to
estravagenoe. The bake-house oven wasan out-
rage, and the lumbar work was not worth half th's,
Amountcharged

E E.Sotith responded, Making mrettpiana.
Bon of hid "Odrineotfon` with the banding of the
bake-oven.

_ ,

_

The bills *ore Peeled., and Warrants ordered to
be drawn for the amount. Adjourned. •

Maayiid 'Or Pao
OMISSIVE FRIENDS.--Thiel religious goad+ held
its seventh anniversary at Lonawdods Obe
ter county. oulhe fiet.h,:_3othr. and 31st ult., and
lstiost: ,Tormore than: an hour before the time
appointed drctnest,rhe 'building,erected by' the
Progressive Friendlitv.is breaded to 'its utmost or-
peony, hundrids'latairding on the adjoining
grettlidet.ighinit; Unablirto piedtheiselves into
the,horise, ' The reiigfotialeneiditiei oominene'ed by,
'lO3OA,buidale,ogeilokpf&Sti itrtlw4
lowed by Oliver, Johnson, whir congrattilated .t,h
mootingSpot' their reassembling under-enoh in-
teresting and enemireging airatunsyneett. After
which ThmesWW, lltgginsoniof assochasetts,
was introduced to` the meeting.", e delivered
doe 1 vv impressive dtscotiree, and-was listered. to
Wit she moat profound attention.' lo, o'clock
J - Dugdale left li!,eltouso to address the mild-
tude in the open' air.- The linotliedshad increased
to thou Sands, and they pre close attettion to the
speaking. Over:fifteen :bandred,iettioles of Va-
rious kinds were counted, and it was estimated

at thbre Johnson ate thousand persons prese nt.that
mid Hawing. Coates also poke'

to the:Multitude ObltSide..,
In the house, after Mr. Higgincon closed.his in-

teresting remarks, G. M.Cooperepolte-oetenitlable
ministerfrom the State of New look.; in hisear•
tier life a commander in the United States army,
sabsetinentlY a minister PI the /moiety ofFriends,
now one of the pillars of thienew religioup soelety,
whose distinotive Peculiarities dozalet in their utter
abnegation ofatzw,ere,rdbut invite tomettiberablp
all persons who give theirlaith in tied, bitfilies of
pneonal purity,and works of beneficence and char-
ity temankind, ,Thejr.bond of•assoolatlon is the
unity of the spirit in mots ofaharily,ainilave,
they leave evertsortiptehackled JurtObeologioal

'eptnioni "

- • • •
0. M. Clooperriad folloWinry an aged rttiniefer,

ftbm Ohio, whet is corecited,with the Wesleyan
Methodists. Then ohn Baster. from Cireiretli-
spoke in behalf bf t e' Indiani,-and olOsed the

session.;-ginner was taken each tidy, tinder noble. trees.
TheSleeting norginded.tO Odrolead`by, Frier,ds
from the Eastern, Middle, end Western States. ,.
Committees were appeirded tipon yarious sublents,
andrestirtionleewere adopted after reoefring fug
consideration, uponrho subjects of slavery, intern-
Peradoev caste, _print reform, war,sediariaahm,

A table Was ..nit in;thenarmpry, by the company,
ofivericrilth eatables end' drinkables of a verkardent and substantial character. The oonifinv.made a very telt& attach bn the provisions, andwe need not eny carried ,eyeryp'ing by istorm.AViren We 'left, iil•Verii later hour; the °limningand speaking was being continued, with;a very
alight prospect otoeesing before midnight.: We
hope to present fall returns of the election rte.
morrow. z - 4,critiz'ioi 'ribstailaii.--LTlin_Floral ,pair,
and Festival, now being held at Comma tin-
der the auspices pf!thrsTyngliefe. the pins:cads
of whicharo to-he-dedicated tririfu nd_for the con-
tructionsCutMoine ...forAnc.galleri ;trendingto'

be—is'eneeess. 'The :opened yesterday,-and.
Was well' attended ladranss who were
alive Wmthe impoitanire of this movement, and we
are pleased to learn 11110-:aliterality has -been
evinced citi did parrot lair Mimsft'cionkißuting,which is worthy of the highest commendation.
Among the attraetions offered for ,persone to:visit
the fair, in addition to the magnificent display offlowers, the tempting strawbernee, ioe dream '
other seasonable delicacies, the PhiladelphiaBraws-
Band, „Ng. 3., is in constant, attendance, hiving
kindly VolunteeYed its servicirefor the benefit otthis audd oanse. Mrs. Duffield; the. aceopplishod
soirees, read some chotiei4alections, Duns
Bliakspeare, on Thtired ay evening. and Mrs. Rush.
Mr., Reach, Dr. Valentine, ?earn Hinstrefe/titd,'Others -bave volunteered their hulloes ; that.
apart 'from the object in view, (which should
itself be 811E11018a' to induce our citizens to visit•
this place,) the pleasure-seekers cannot, we feel
timbre& spend an hour more agreeably than .by:
&tiling_ at tionoert Hall any, evening during the
present-tireek.

VISIT TO POTTSVIT,T.T.--The Humane Base
Company, -,of Pabst%le; hire riniently had
in this city a splendid apparatus, which

'.,built
he'

taken to them ou,the 15,th last, hythe members of
the Columbia Eogine'Contianj, of this eity.l Tte
unsolicited honor of taking ohayge'of 'the new
litifflage:harlierar`biost Worthily conferred,Mpon
the latter-organisation, Which, fonrasPeotability
and efeolenery, ranks among, the very foredo/it of
thePhiladelphia ifiro, Department. Theanius•ids alit be, teinporagili.honsod in the.;new and
magnificentbuilding beionning to the Columbia,'
in Filbert street,. above Eleventh. and thencetaken to Pottsville by thamembers, who will par
tioipate in the Arrentin citizen's dress. The hoe ,
pitality of our Pottsville firemen is proverbial. -eta
doubtlees.theY will manifest it, warmer,then everori- tilts -decagon: 'Well inar.they tairesds the

Columbia," for he; history.oontains some nether.
'noblest deeds that over graced the 'annals of phi-lanthropy.

Bunk; Pians.—At nine - o'clock last eye. .
ning, a slight Are occurred at No., 113041diuket
treat, caused by a window curtain taking die
At 'ten o'donk,:an alarm' wag faulted•:l4 the,

burning of a, windowcurtain, at. a drug store in'the vicinity Of Eleventh' and Bich 'streets, Da-
ttinge

DaTadisii.—',our women were detected, in
Germantown;at,ten 'clock_ last ,evening, Whileindeavorlogfe'mra '„oVounteifeit 'fite4ollar , notes
on Alteßack of Commerce, 12rie,,PE. Oneof themwas arrested and looked npto, await a. bearirg,
The- othei thiodMadetheir escape and staittidf.r

-ALMOST illnownen;-;At Mar o'clock Mast
evening. a men named John-Fludthattempted toirown himself by jumping ,into thispalaver, at

aie•sotiet, under,lbe,hifinence of
liquor. He.was yenned by aalevedore, and taken
to hisresidence in,Tinth etreet,,below Aral.;
• gc Cliszeirsort isf-;-1111en,!arit, ire

Reins! M. have% those Icing talked-of limbliedibilvin;hydrentel" Be* ,wareerviatheili•
really at hand, sheuld' tolciew .erheittair
they are to be 0104114,11.46101,-liatChln 4 tube
quiteharidY.- - •

STABLY BaitiED.,=Th'e'stable of Mrs. !left,:
on the Wissahioireit;',*as destroyedby, Are on Bari.;
day afternoon. The losibil eithnstediatAso9.,.

~. .

A report, on - the cub eat of property—the tele-
Mons of,Capltal andlabor—was read and adopted.
On the mound day a beautiful piece of land, tom-
prietng aborts two-two acres, was bought fort the
parpose.. of better ,accommodating the large,number-attending = --the . ;meeting::... Dplatles
Were reoeleed and read •froze - kindred Nearly
ineetin 0, chewing continued. growth.. Letters
frete a so radelied; and a -portion of theta read,

-nf. dinfrom- drin Child, A. Mayo,Gerrittf itSinitb; It. Conwagkend Othere;all-ftiof en-
dottrigem6nt ; . - .-'

..

.

Ar,rorierstmorg...--Yeltter aY -War'. Et_llMe
=fixed, y law for the appointment, by the,qonite;
ef °Wiens to Sarni hoards 'if -giaitliaell of t the
pooF, and of health~under; the previsions of, the,
recent atit,:ef Alsetibly re-organieing those Wiwi.
Thaeppolotmentemedeere asfollows c,::; -

_ ,
By the Supreme Court: Board of Eittirdlatm=i.,

George Williams,Mitie,years; • Bolartd,--Branus-
Iwo years ;•Robert...Pt Wing, oneyear. A -- - '

Board of lietitiPatil • B. - Goddard, .M.'D i ,
three years; James A. McCrea,M. D,,, two 7eAra ;
John Rebblna,•one yeti.- ,

-

•
` ,' - r 1

By the Court of Common Pleas: Braid? pr,
Guardians—John M. Marie. three years; Bihinan
W.' ?Weer, two -tears) John Bobbins, Jr , Uneyear,, , _„

„ . , • .
.

• ~.,.

Board Of Haalth—Rees La 'ROOM, M. I)
, three

Jeartt; William W. ifeen,, two years I Mahan
unes,sone year. " ' ' ' '

DNA MESS AS AN ENCnell.—Yesterday racirif-'
ing,pne of the gentlemen summoned to the Court
of quarter Sessions.. to serve .as-sk petit- juror
during the present teeth, gaited to excused from
duty on account of his extreme deafness. Thefol
lowing oonversation tateUrretito vary the Whetsof the prooeedings:

DietriotAttornei Ininghead. "Yon say yon!ere
deaf. Cala you hear what lam now saying to
you?.', ",. 1

Juror. ,' I really cannot!" lExceesivelaughter
among the spectators, in whiob the Court pined:),

District Attorney. "You ere certain you marmot
hear lose ?ft ,-' :" ' ; •', ' , ~. ' "

'

,z
.Jurot. (Ssmewlsat perplexed.) " I reallx,do cot

tbiok I do !" 1
The response of Jedg,6 Allison.',lBlandasldefor

the present," renewed the merriment. _
,„. 1The deaf juror was fieally aseased • ,1-littrslot..Aotalne.,OU gatfirdttittgettiiOone

Mr. James lithe` ridding near ' the'honOngli of
Bristol, met with a Seibert! tiOdirlint.' • It: appears
he was engaged in loading a pang colt to water,
when the animal roared .up and, struck.Ar. I(.
with his fore-feet. The blows felled•him to the
around, after. which the colt-jumped-on; him,
bruising him in - the most fearful - manner. . Me
shoulder was also dislocated, and setter° internal
injuries were recetied,

The ladies of the St.,james Apisoopil Church of
Bristol, contemplate holdinga floral fair,andfeati-varon Thursday and Friday of the present week,
the proceeds of*Wei:twill-beappropriated towards
the liquidation of the debt on the parsonage.

A TRUNK _FOttiht,-.s,..4entlentuin, while
walking through-the ofonAte west bank i .
the Sohaylkillon Sunday 'affertioon,'tsetseseal the
Girard avenue and Columbia avenue bridges dis-
covered a large,'well-made. trunk; containing a
lOt of female wearing apparel. Information was
lodged at the Fourteenth-ward station-house, and'the trunk Was conveyed "to that place. Among
its contents was a letter dated Drumard, 39'hJune, 1855, signed James 'Amtl,.Stisin'?deAllister,
and addressed to their daughter. Another pities'
of paper appeared to be a srecipe, and bad the
name "Maggie Prentiss" upon it. ' The trunk
awaits an owner at the Spring Garden,llall. ~ _

. THE MEDICAL SOCIETY of the State of POW,-
syivania will hold. its eleventh annual ituurl;g4 is
this city, to-morrow, (Wednesday,) at 11 o'cloOk
A. M.,m the Dan ektts.;Onlversity of Pennsyl
vania, (department of A.rts.l Ninth street, below
Market The committee of arrangement will be
in attendance there this (Tuesday) afternoon,
from 4, to 6, and tomorrow morning, after, 0
o'clock, at whioh times and place tbikdelegates are
requested to call and register their names. , 1

• Am:tuatara° Zusgs.i-Thefollolving amounts
of.fines, and, penalties ;were paid tato -OM Oily
Treasury during theasonth'of 3day. by the'sevefal
aldermen named: Aidernian it C ',littetrnalr,
$37: 'Alderman °MIA: 543 30 ; 0 Berizier: $2O ;

J King, $33 41; J. Plankinton, 585 17; J, Sol-
der.' $21.50 ;, 0 L. Itamsdoll, 4079; 'W .' .-G. 'Dou-
ro*, $34 41. Total, 5270 49. "•

'— , - ,
DEATH IN -A STATION;IIOUSE.—Yesterday

morning ti man named David Mclntire wae.found
dead in his cell in the, Second-distriot -statio)l.'
house. -HO btid been arrested- by Oilicer Deare%
and committed by Alderman Tittermary, on', a
charge of vagranoy. -Be waft a native of New
Jersey, and about ,thirty-two years of age. The
Coroner wassent for. .- . • .'t

ANNUAL CONVENTION..-r-The forty-first an-
nual °envoiWeb of the- WU' 'Jarenler& Church,
in the United Buttes, will be held in thiscity ,dtt=
ring.thenresenOviek. The opening services Will
commence to morrow morning, in the Bev. Mr.
Benade's church, ittlilterry street, west of Twen-
tieth. A largo attendance of delegates and mem-
bers anticipated. -•- =' - '

PASSING 00UNTNIIFEIT MONEY.-,-YeldeldNy'
morning, a woman named Ellen Bark was taken
beforeAlderman Moore, 011 the charge of having
vassed.a.oonnterfat ten.dollar,note,.ot the Roleten
Bank, of Fitchburg:, Mere , upon Mrs. Anna Mul-
ler, at her. store, 111 Chester, Delaware county.
Shewen held to bail for a further bearing:

OVERBOARD.—At G late, Do:mina Sunday,
night a woman named Ellen Shields aooldentally
fall, into the Delaware, at the . first wharf above
Market street. -Bilker thite wee attracted to the
Epot, and, after considerable diffieulty, rescued
her froth her perilous position, ttnd'uek her to `the
Sixth-ward station-house. - • . •

Goma TO POTTBVIS4IO.:= Thi3 iiormantotyu
Orioket Olub, which Ms" someof the bestplayers
in this country among' KS members. will 'start for
Petteville,,on Friday'neat,-for the prirrose 'of en-
gaging in a match with the Pottsville Club.

Tue regular monthly meeting of the Minis-
terial Union of this city wild take place tbis.(TneE-
day) morning, in thii"Unien 3t. E, etturoh;Fourth
street, below Arch; at 10 O'Clook,

REIM TO Axewait.--Wm. M'Keever Was
held in $1 000,Issil .yetterday'lxiorning by Alder-
man Patolieil, iti -anawer the charge ofOommittirte,,
an assault upon Maar Adams.

BUILDING 788PHaroa APPOINTED.—Yr.Rohl!,
H. Shells has been appointed one of the building
iitspeoters by the judges of the Court of Common
Pleas

APPOnagn.—Mr..fitopb'on D, Anderson, of
the Pennsylimattlan, has been Appointed by Post-
master Browns to Om chief olorksbip iu the post

,0003-AlemP4CAlugLthil,UatlY; reolligg In 'the
-Water near Fort Hamilton.

IIaDT, OF MO' BALBaY
ort sliatictON

(from the NeVitorlrEsPritador list aventeg.3 t
The remains of the body found in the water nest

forr-Itamtiton; onStindayenrenitwariitsougiSrpr
be tliore,of gra..rway,bestritalsty;Aite of M'West Twelfth street. As. yet the crankdeath remains a mystery- but from at, the, AO
and circumstances in possession, of the police 'aid:

et-the 'ditieeeed ' lady,-Hortim
MIL HalelY liastelin-Mjataifotudy •

lie-fhonalf-illode"fiatifednitaday liftisrateinovhdir
she left the' house under pretense of going out to
purchase a pairof shoes, at the same time telling
-her inotius-r,llll,re, Dein. ;- that SIPOUTd4Atrantt appears that Mrs. Halsey bad formed en int-
DluperAttruthmept-, fee„ant Intensive contraotdr of
Brooklyn, and hid been in the habitof meeting
him nut in e. clandestine manner,,,

This Brooklyn irentleMituliad,also Written let-
tors to Mrs. -Halsey, one or both of VitiehShe Was
ansvering -the-morningwrevlonsloter ditappesr-
Once, when her , husbandyletectad her in the se..
and amusing her of itfldelltY, tv painful domestic)
,trosp6 followed., le, Halsey gave the letters She
bed dedsidettil iferlifieitinct, and Mblappearmi, in
a feat hours afterwards. Her absence Wei the
Mutes of great trouble and sorrow la the family. -

Mrs Dean, the motherof the missing lady, be
earns; almost-firantio,,Withgrlef. illte would not
believe her daughter had _taken a false atop, and
sepreicted ,feite Abet Mr: Halsey. in a Moment of
extreme passion, bad „initiated violence „upon .bts.
wife; and put' her out of the way. -̂ Arittiegnently
theAnother called on Gen.Stiplt. Qarpenter for
itiVitte he to what course it *es best to pursue in
order to recover bier:daughtisr. •

When itwas, ipt(matei4: that - Mrs. Halsey had
voluntarily eliaidened 'benbrieband, 'and sought
protection ' ,with,. the -.lBmitlyn :contractor, the
almoit, jie,ort•brolcen lady_ fainted, eudleit to:the

-Beerfeffert`WatiAnade disioifer the
wboreaboute of Mris.;:ifeisuly;butiiithorit'avn%.desorlpl46n:rtf:the'bOdY'fraind lithif,wat
down the' bay .!eorifitpoods isfaititiVeirsotlfr with
that previously given rf Mrs: Halsey-, by her
-mother.--The brother -of-theirdirtingladynalled
on Capt. Walling„thia ,(Mon)iay) morning. end
toldhim be'ettorposittiel that the body found *ss
that of his sister, and made immgcßate prepare,-
tidos to go and see tbe'body. • •

,There being some suspicion! against Mr. Henry
Halsdy, the hoshand, he was arretted by Oftliers
Sampson lb DeVon. of the Deteotive farce, and.'brought- to the Patine beedgu%rteri, Brciotue
street. -Later-in 'the morning. Deputy Superin-
tendent Carpenter, and, the officers accompanied
Mr. Halsey, to Fort Hamilton, in or der - to plea
the body: - " - "
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Kra Halsey 'wail I' beaatlfal lady, and some
time ago gave ShakapearAan -readings in 1/11$
fay under the Dune - of- *Fenny,lfean-Horrard.
Mr. Balmy_ lea very rorpootable
et presentpenta!k`alment overcome' withhladOmpaVo
troubles..

Another Wife-Murder in New York.
• It transpired yesterday afternoon' that a Iprri
his murder hadbeen committed at No' 222- West
Seventeenth street,--a woman named Sarah Jane
Meyer having been murdered by her husband.'
Geo. Meyer.. It appears that ahout,seven o'clock
yesterday morning the wife of lifoyerroaroe to the
door of her apartments and screamed loudly for
help, but after remaining , therefor a ,few mo
meats she retired to her rooms-, Shortly after-
ward she was observed' emptying "e pail of wa-
ter In the yard ',and:dgain retiring. At about
ten` o'clOok she again 'bSgan screaming, tontine•
live for 'mini time; when again silence Prevailed.
and toth Was notake heard'. At abtaat I o'clock
,ti. tia-neighbors , began' to moped something Was.
wrong,-and, several, proceeded to the deor :of
Meyer'' room; asking admittance, but' no re-
'ply was given. . Then,' feeling satisfied that all'
was not .riett, they- sent, forta,,politteman, who
broke open the dqor of qn,, tointi, - when the body
of the woman was foiniilnearilte stove dead, and
covered with wounds. - Meyer was brushing his
hair when the policeman entered the room, , and
said, "She struok me first," and stated that be
wasfast on the pointof going to the stetlon•botise
and surrendering himself. Ho was immediately
arrested and locked up in the 'Sixteenth-amid
station-house: .Hie: two children rime -found
asleep, in bed, in an inner apartment. • ,

On examining' Meyeirss room a smoothing-iron
pair -of shears wore fOtind,- 'covered-with

blood, both of which be used, no doubt, to carry
out his hellish wpm. , • •

Both parties were intemperate and quarreled a
great deal.—N. Y.• Cam...Admits/Ir, yesterday.
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TRIO. SIARILVTB.,
lanes are quiet at $5.10 for Yap, end so 75 for

Tearto.•
FLOOR —The market for State and Western Four

opened beery. but &rood a obeda bettor. with largo
receipte, and sales of7 COO bble at $6 4006 70 for edper-
flne State; 9600.7.40 for extra do; $6 e0.870 for
aunerfine Westoro 18 8507 25 for Wes do;'s7.lom
730 for round hoop - Southern Flour is no =

ohanged with Wear( 1.200 We at $1 SOW 60 for mini
to go -d. and $7 °tete 60 for extra brands CalendsFlour
is tiOtainal.

opus.—Wbeet,opened dull, but toWard Abe o'oae
towed, and elms Run, with Wee of 7 000 bridals at
pOo for unound ribloago. Clore Ea flev er, with Wee of
Western mixed-at -87.68a; 'white Ote. and round yellow
Oto Rye rather easter ; 000 We from store
brought 973t0 • Parley is quiet. , Oats are firmer, and
quoted at 45,613 for Southern, Ponnsylvanli and Jer-
sey and 62056: for State, Canada' and Western,

Puovferoxe —Pork fs quiet Initflriner. with sales of
260 bele at $11.87X for new Mesa; $l4 Miele 76 for-
Prime..,Beef in unchanged, with Pelee of 100 bble at
$8 76.7 95 for conatry.Prlme; $8.60.0 26 for noun.,
Hops; sl/.14 for repacked Mono; and $ 4 000,16 CO
for extra. 'Baton- and Outrueata are quiet.- 'Lard it."
Liquor, with Pelee of 100 this at 111(st32dirrI3uSter Ja
steady at 10,20,3, for both Ohio and State. Cheese is
-dull at,bsolne.
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The liona;inikit Valitttio4nio,siefrabanipaciati the
rode,. re. about Ihe onlybaYese at POOMlXallens from

so 76 to$7 25 for eonalwas and &Moe anperearg: lll.2.sea
7,75 for extras, irkiB to 5550for tartly brands' accord.
log to qualaty; 'Theriajli little or no inquiry for ex,

port;bit lisle' of 800 Ws `Neatens extra family is re-
ported at a private bargain. Rye Moorivbald at 94 60,
'end Pennsylvania Corn Meal at 94- 49' bbl, without dad-
ing boyetd. Wheat is is lie ISO demand; torlis to the
high views or polders, aid ebontl 600bidSold itksl.9u
on700 for red; and $1.7001.551 for whiteolialiAor for
etrfotay print „Ilyprrdhont TOOboo renokylvausla sold
at91,, bat this plea van not aftik.rwardi obtainable.
Corn is dnU ; about 8 OCO bn. 7011.. w old at 900. &aunt.
Oataare much ingaired for, and held at bOotr_bne •

Bark—Qaeroitren Is very quiet; lot No. i•is bald at
icr ton. Cotton—There le very little demand

from macuroetursen, and only 105bales 47.9 been

dimmed of at previous quoted rates Growoitoo—Tho
market is inactive, and Saw and lieltuanla
dull at prevtodirates. 'Cotes hlilsoquiet,*kibiady
Ltpriee.„ ,Proalsloaa-Thais is oak;much: dolt', owing
to the, difference in the views of buyers end loners,
about 10,000 Si plaided Hameeold lOKc, and 100,000
lbs salted-810es at two 4, lb Wstatey is firmer, and
aoldstaars asking anarivanosi lent • selling Instinnall
,raj 28629e` tor -Parma `to.Ohlci ; drudge TR, and
olds 280 Anon:

•

-
,AdDiphila Cott Market.

JuNlt 6. 1869.
The market for Peer Cattle was ratharAullltrday,

but without Much change In'yrloes to..fore,'tireptfor
poor quality, which were. rather lower. ThetiParings
tt the differentya.dire-seabed some 1.200 head. Meliaof
which were dieposed cf.. follosing ars the partials-
lane of the tales at bfartioie and the Eullia

SO Isaac $11.60012 the 100 lb,.
20 B. Inedwin. Chestercounty. 394111.60.
10 Id—Corsoa. Letiatioa;4lo"6ool.l. 50
)7 A. Rideoanib, Lanosater comity, $11011.60.
70 BMth -& Mooney. Oaloi 411012 23

.20 A. litokm.m, Laneaiter muuty, 60
DI T. Bury Lancaster -county, Inferior.22020.
130 A. Lantle. DauitlOn cona'y $lO 505511 60.
48 8. Rhodes, Berkecounty, 50 60mt2.
6 t Wm. Stiller, Ohl.. inferior, $OOlO. -
81D Bradley, 111-. $lOOll 60. • ,
20 11 ' Vaniatir. 0 tie 410011. ' .

25 W.4.eeds. Cumbinand county, $11.50
' 12 r nasally & !Murphey, Vit ,$ll. 60012 26. ;

41 E. Maroads. V. , $11.50e12 50
8 J Shelby, Oheaternehtitt, $10.341.,66J.La,a, LaoreaterUounty,11.11011:10.- " '-

44 N. Williams:Md.. 511.
40 Judie Beatable- 314,440 6001160 ." • -• •

3d P eleVillen, Cheater eqedty,-,21.2.60.
40 Scott & Kimble,. °bettor county, Stleal2 25. '
10 West ALsander, Chesternanny, 411012.
it Jae. ateffillen. Chester *mots. 414112.:
10 W. mble, Chester county,$11.12 4 ;
60 Seidoettlege, Lanoteter county, 411012.60._
19 If. Liner, Laneeeter meaty,$112512.22.

86 Bochum A; MoCalyNorthamp onbounty, 410012.;.aa_seldomridoe, Lsocoster °aunty,410012. .---. • •

18 L World, Lamellate? county. 11012— .
7 Wm. Mandy, Plailialelphla, $lO.ll 50.

About 7 000 Steep arrived sod acid, at Martin's Ave-
nue Drove 'Yard, this week. etfrom $2 to 44 60 each,
equal to 70ao tr lb, dead weight -ea tocondition. !.

Some 200, Cows and Oalyea, were aim, at market,061110 g at fro m tosdo each forint iluallty $25 to $56
5.r 2d do, and Sibto 820for 251 do- - - -

Of Hoge the arrivals at Isolating Union Drove Yardwere about 1700 head, art lelt sold at 58.60129,the•100
the net for fat Liege. -

ALBANY OATTLI4 MARRS is a falling
off in the reeetra of this week of. nearly 400 head, ea
compared with last wieky hat some 000head were held
over, thus making-the agteglite, When 'the marketopeord, something moreVeen 2:100._a 'may fatly
equal to the d-mand: .

Ateep eed-T-evelifv,3="fil 'limed he" isles of Lambs to
ranott few are: cihrolot from :the adjwrent wan-
try, and taken ty.ortr city titterers, but hardly to an
extent to joirtifyquotitiorm. Of Sheep the only sales
bat we herniarenort.atel ail 3°04-snared,-by

Ishortrd, to O'Brien, of New-York, at 8110sod 69 heed notrhea ed, by.Mr Allen, at dgio Br=
three car bade cane ever the reed

Audi g the. week, and the. majority .of thee. lore
"lite& The only parables that we amid Win of
was matt by Air Bchwarts-40 bead of fat Riga at
634 4 `Th. Average w ight 16% The. -

b -Cows —But few ars mining forward. Mt
commelly At MliPOd for Ofdinhfr oi4o.
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